Abstract HIV affects African American gay and bisexual men (AAGBM) more disproportionately than any other group in the USA. The Black Church, which has been a historic mainstay for African American empowerment and well-being, has the potential to be a public health partner for HIV prevention with AAGBM. Public health partnerships with the Black Church can strengthen HIV prevention efforts with AAGBM by [1] adapting church-based prevention strategies developed for other African American subgroups [2], providing prevention and referral services [3], considering how scripture supports prevention efforts, and [4] emphasizing the tenets of liberation theology. Public health should consider how thoughtful engagement, research, and interventions can support these approaches. Developing partnerships with the Black Church and African American clergy can promote effective HIV prevention efforts for AAGBM.
pray every day (82.8%) [9] , and African Americans express greater religiosity (e.g., church attendance) than other racial/ ethnic groups [10] . The Black Church's influence is so strong that African Americans with no religious affiliation report believing in God with absolute certainty about as often as individuals who report being Catholic or mainline Protestant (70% vs. 72% vs. 73%, respectively) [11] . This suggests that the Black Church has considerable potential to influence how African Americans think about and address health problems [5] .
Because the Black Church and public health share some core values, we posit that the Black Church can be a formidable partner in HIV prevention for AAGBM. Both of these institutions emphasize the importance of serving others, addressing determinants of health disparities, utilizing holistic approaches for health promotion, and fighting for social and economic justice for oppressed communities [12] . The Black Church and public health seek to leverage community resources to protect the health of vulnerable populations [13] . Moreover, both entities use education and social marketing techniques to empower individuals to make healthy choices [13] . These values could be conducive to partnerships that address HIV among AAGBM.
The Black Church's Limited Attention to HIV among AAGBM Despite the Black Church's potential, it has devoted little attention to HIV among African Americans, with attention to AAGBM being extremely rare [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . A 2006-2007 nationally representative survey of US congregations revealed that only 4% of Black congregations had conducted activities to serve persons living with HIV [19] . The vast majority of these congregations (96%) had no doctrinal statement welcoming sexual minorities, and this was associated with an even lower likelihood of conducting HIV prevention activities. Most importantly, as described below, we have identified no Black Church-based HIV prevention efforts specifically developed or adapted for AAGBM (Table 1) .
This inattention is paradoxical, and it exists alongside institutionalized mistreatment of AAGBM. Throughout slavery and Jim Crow segregation, the Black Church met the spiritual, social, economic, and physical needs of African Americans by providing resources (e.g., social support) that were systematically denied to them as an oppressed group [20] . It did so with inspiration from the New Testament of the Bible [21] , which emphasizes care for socially disadvantaged persons (Matthew 25:40) and unconditional acceptance of all (Revelation 22:17) . However, many Black denominations and religious leaders have vehemently condemned AAGBM for being sexual minorities [17, [22] [23] [24] . AAGBM often report experiencing high levels of religious ostracism and vitriol (e.g., anti-gay slandering), even when they hold key leadership positions within their congregations [16, 17, [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] . These actions create contexts of discrimination toward and stigmatization of AAGBM, which make it difficult for HIV prevention and other support services to benefit AAGBM [24] . The Black Church's unjust treatment of AAGBM exacerbates the intersecting social oppressions of racism, stigma, heterosexism, and poverty that AAGBM endure in society at-large [29] . Such occurrences are contrary to the Black Church's mission to provide non-judgmental service to socially marginalized populations [30, 31] .
Nevertheless, partnerships with the Black Church have the potential to benefit AAGBM. One reason is that, despite homophobic treatment that they commonly experience in church settings, AAGBM frequently attend church and participate in church activities [25] [26] [27] 32] . A 2014 study found that young AAGBM were significantly more likely than young Latino and White GBM to attend religious services at least monthly (65.9% vs. 10.6% vs. 15.2%, respectively) and report that religion was very or fairly important to them (64.6% vs. 15.2% vs. 10.7%, respectively) [32] . Second, research among AAGBM and other high-risk populations suggests that church-based support may promote improved mental health [16, 27, 33] and decreased HIV-related risk behaviors [32, [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] . This research complements a large body of research on the benefits of religious support for health behaviors and life expectancy [40] . Third, the Black Church has provided leadership conducive to interventions for improving other health conditions: fasting glucose levels [41] , diabetes self-management [42] , physical activity [43] , and mammography utilization [44] . Partnerships arguably could yield similar HIV prevention benefits for among AAGBM. Most importantly, recent years have brought about the rise of gay-affirming Black Christian ministries and clergy-even some with ties to relatively conservative Black denominations-demonstrating their dedication to the health of AAGBM [30, 31, 45] . Collectively, these factors suggest that the public health landscape is ripe for collaborative partnerships that [46] , and it preceded a CDC HIV prevention consultation with faith leaders [47] . We highlight studies that provided process and/or outcome evaluation data, which might inform the development or adaptation of HIV prevention strategies for AAGBM. We consider a broad range of strategies (e.g., knowledge dissemination, HIV testing, behavior change interventions, and sermonology) in light of the diverse public health approaches that exist.
Researchers have disseminated 11 faith-based strategies for African Americans (Table 1) . Target populations included women [48, 49] , youth [50] [51] [52] , substance users [53] , congregations [54] [55] [56] , and the African American community at-large [57, 58] . Strategies sought to promote HIV-related knowledge and awareness [50, 51, [54] [55] [56] [57] , testing for HIV and other sexually transmitted infections (STIs) [49, 53, [55] [56] [57] , condom use [49] [50] [51] [52] , safer sex negotiation [48, 49, 51, 52] , and reductions in HIV stigma [55, 56] . All strategies used partnerships between public health organizations and community members, including church leaders. Although none of these were for AAGBM, such strategies might benefit them because AAGBM are at higher risk of acquiring HIV than the populations to whom researchers targeted these strategies.
To facilitate adaptation of prevention strategies, churches can provide settings in which behavior change and other interventions occur. For example, researchers successfully adapted two evidence-based interventions for African American women [48, 49] and youth [52] (SISTA and Focus on Youth, respectively) by using individual churches as implementation sites. These adaptations are noteworthy because the original efficacy studies for these interventions did not include religion or spirituality as components [59, 60] . However, d-up: Defend Yourself! [61] and Many Men, Many Voices [62]-the only CDC-supported interventions for AAGBM-both include religious components. Specifically, these interventions encourage AAGBM to discuss religion and spirituality and the impact that these factors can have in promoting or mitigating HIV risk among AAGBM. This makes them adaptable for use in church settings, where many AAGBM already assemble. However, public health partners would need to encourage congregations to be welcoming and affirming of AAGBM in order that these men feel comfortable participating in church-based interventions.
Our review suggests that congregations can create social milieus that facilitate the use of prevention strategies with AAGBM. For example, one congregation used spiritual counseling with substance users, who experienced a decreased number of sex partners, increased condom use, and decreased drug use over time [53] . Moreover, pastors have delivered sermons to counteract HIV stigma to, in turn, promote HIV testing [55] . Strategies like these could benefit AAGBM, who sometimes engage in substance use [63] and commonly experience HIV stigma that precludes them from accessing HIV testing and care [64, 65] . Public health can further support milieus conducive to HIV prevention by encouraging pastors to deliver sermons that counteract homophobia, which underlies AAGBM's high risk for HIV [17] .
Approach 2: Provide HIV Prevention and Referral Services
Many congregations have the capacity to directly provide HIV services (e.g., nurses' guilds). The strategies summarized in Table 1 occurred in large part because churches had health ministries in place or because parishioners simply wanted to provide HIV prevention services [48, 49, 51, 52, 55] . Some congregations with varying attitudes toward homosexuality have begun to provide HIV prevention, care, and referral services to AAGBM. These congregations include those that are openly gay affirming as well as those known to be less progressive. Although programs for AAGBM may not appear in peer-reviewed journals, we recognize several programs as Breputationally strong^efforts that are well-known within the HIV prevention workforce [66] . Public health entities can, in partnership with the Black Church, replicate these programs to increase their population-level effectiveness.
One example is the Metropolitan Interdenominational Church in Nashville, Tennessee. This openly gayaffirming congregation has a clinic that provides HIV testing, HIV medical care, case management, adherence counseling, and re-engagement with HIV care services [67] . Many AAGBM in this congregation and from the community receive HIV prevention and care services here. This church's pastor argues that his provision of services is successful because the congregation embraces the notion of serving Bwhosoever,^which can Bpush us to a place of not being exclusive and not alienating any person as we focus on sexual health and sexuality within the context of the church.^ [68] .
Another noteworthy example is the Bethel African Methodist Episcopal Church in Wilmington, Delaware. Although it is not a gay-affirming ministry, it has an outreach center that provides HIV testing, counseling, linkage to care services, and referrals to social services for persons living with HIV [69] . The pastor has commented on his approach toward serving AAGBM: BI have my own theological and spiritual interpretations of alternative lifestyles, but that does not impact whether or not I will minister...I don't care how you got the virus. I do care if you live.^ [69] . This church demonstrates the potential impact that congregations with less progressive stances toward sexual minorities can have in providing health services that benefit AAGBM.
Although it is not a church, the National Association for the Advancement of Colored People (NAACP) produced two BSocial Justice Imperative^HIV prevention manuals for churches [70, 71] . These manuals outline strategies that churches are taking and can take to provide HIV prevention and referral services to AAGBM. These manuals include culturally competent terminology that churches should use as they seek to better understand and serve all sexual minorities, especially AAGBM. Moreover, these manuals identify gayfriendly clinics in several major cities that provide HIV prevention and treatment services to AAGBM. As the United States' oldest civil rights organization with historic ties to the Black Church, the NAACP has substantial potential to influence congregations' provisions of HIV-related services to AAGBM. These examples suggest that African American congregations, in light of their diverse characteristics, can consider multiple options as they begin delivering prevention and referral services.
Approach 3: Use Scripture to Support Prevention
African Americans historically used the Bible to validate themselves as they endured racism stemming from slavery and Jim Crow segregation [20, 21] . For example, they revered the Jewish Exodus story because it illustrated God's desire to help the oppressed [72] . The Black Church's commitment to health stems from Biblical passages that emphasize health (e.g., Jeremiah 30:17; Matthew 11:28) [21] . Notwithstanding congregations' varied use of scripture, their shared history of using the Bible offers promise for preventing HIV among AAGBM [17] .
Some public health professionals have capitalized on this history by developing scriptural reference guides for African American churches seeking to combat HIV. These guides include scriptures about health, compassion, and justice [73] [74] [75] , which are public health principles that are very pertinent to AAGBM [76] . Similarly, the NAACP's manuals include scriptures that stress love and acceptance of stigmatized persons, and they encourage congregations to use these scriptures in order to combat social oppression and stigma that affect the health of AAGBM [70, 71] . These manuals also reference the high HIV morbidity among AAGBM to increase congregations' willingness to address HIV in this population.
Some religious groups are beginning to use scripture to directly combat homophobia, which is the lynchpin of the Black Church's silence around HIV [14, 17, 22, 23] . Black preachers are increasingly evaluating Biblical texts to show that they support the Black Church embracing AAGBM [77, 78] . One general approach has been to use scriptures that discuss the importance of having socially inclusive, diverse religious communities that embrace AAGBM (e.g., Luke 14:23) [30, 45] . Using these scriptures, some African American congregations have welcomed AAGBM and other sexual minorities as both laity and clergy [30, 31] . A more specific strategy has been to develop church doctrine, sermons, and ministries that acknowledge the humanity of sexual minorities. These efforts stem from religious leaders' use of the New Testament, which emphasizes love (e.g., Matthew 22:39), compassion toward socially marginalized groups (e.g., Luke 4:18), and non-judgmental treatment of others (e.g., John 8:7) [17, 45] . Public health entities can partner with these types of ministries because they may help other congregations to be less homophobic.
Approach 4: Emphasize the Tenets of Liberation Theology
Liberation theology is a practical, faith-based orientation that encourages social action to address human suffering [79] . The Black Church historically embraced liberation theology because it confronted the unjust treatment of African Americans [80] . Well-known examples of the use of liberation theology occurred in the writings and speeches of Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr., who commonly spoke about justice as he fought for racial equality (e.g., Amos 5:24: BBut let justice roll down like waters and righteousness like an ever-flowing stream^) [81] .
Some Black Church leaders have begun to use liberation theology to oppose religion-based homophobia and promote social justice for sexual minorities. They argue that the principles of love, compassion, justice, and equality-which African Americans have long supported as the basis for Black liberation-can support AAGBM's liberation from social oppression and HIV [17, 30, 31, 45, [82] [83] [84] . These religious leaders argue that congregations should unconditionally accept AAGBM as valued members of African American churches and communities [30, 31, 82, 84] and fight against homophobia, which places AAGBM at risk for HIV [17, 45] .
Some nationally recognized initiatives direct churches in the use of liberation theology. In its manuals, the NAACP defined liberation theology and framed HIVas a social injustice affecting African Americans [70, 71] . These manuals include sermonic topics to help pastors disseminate non-stigmatizing health messages. Similarly, The Balm in Gilead, Inc., which is a public health organization, developed a booklet to help churches understand how homophobia has stymied the response to HIV among all African Americans, especially AAGBM [17] . This booklet and a separate collection of sermons [84] show how renowned, gay-affirming, African American religious leaders (e.g., Professor Cornell West) have encouraged other African American ministers to embrace liberation theology and, ultimately, AAGBM parishioners. The NAACP and The Balm in Gilead, Inc. have published no rigorous evaluations of this work. However, public health entities' widespread dissemination of these products could prompt the Black Church to use liberation theology to combat homophobia in support of HIV prevention among AAGBM.
A Way to Move Forward
Partnerships with the Black Church are feasible, but making partnerships fruitful for AAGBM will require work. Public health entities should consider how engagement, intervention, and research can facilitate use of the approaches we described.
Thoughtful engagement will allow public health to capitalize on the Black Church's existing orientation toward human service. Public health partners can engage congregations in HIV prevention for AAGBM by Bmeet [ing] them where they are^ [74] while simultaneously challenging congregations to be less homophobic and more concerned about the health of AAGBM [24, 84] . Public health should recognize the Black Church's historic fight to promote health, civil rights, and human rights while encouraging the Church to be a compassionate partner for a group that it often views negatively. Public health agencies can support faith leaders who attempt to provide non-judgmental ministry to AAGBM [70] . They can do this by offering workshops [55] , social marketing materials [85] , and support services that destigmatize homosexuality and bisexuality, while emphasizing the value that AAGBM offer congregations (e.g., music ministry) [27] . Congregations may benefit most from public health engagement that involves ongoing technical assistance, which can promote long-term sustainability of prevention efforts for AAGBM [56] .
Consideration of the Black Church's role in the intervention process is paramount. Public health partners can support individual-or group-level intervention strategies by encouraging faith leaders to develop sermons that affirm AAGBM [17, 45, 83, 84] or host sessions for interventions that discuss religion and spirituality (e.g., Many Men, Many Voices) [76] . Community-level interventions might involve interdenominational work on prevention campaigns [86] , including those that address homophobia [85] , which can mobilize entire communities to tackle HIV among AAGBM. Society-level interventions can include national campaigns regarding HIV and the need to become more accepting of sexual minorities [87] . Public health agencies can help to strengthen national networks of religious leaders so that broader conversations about African American health include AAGBM as a priority population [17, 84] . They can also help the Black Church to address homophobic ideologies (e.g., Blove the sinner, hate the sin^) that impede prevention efforts [88] . Because faith leaders encounter multiple health problems (e.g., diabetes) that disproportionately affect African American parishioners, holistic intervention approaches that address HIV alongside other health problems might be warranted [89] .
Research can identify best practices for engaging the Black Church and fill important knowledge gaps. Community-based participatory research is one strategy for developing HIV prevention efforts that are both evidence-based and faith-based [49, 52, 54, 55] . Supported by the National HIV/AIDS Strategy: Updated to 2020 [90] , this research can trigger the activism [19] , collaboration [91] , and mobilization [74] needed to address HIV among AAGBM. Because few public health partnerships with the Black Church exist for AAGBM, public health partners must first develop and strengthen partnerships with this entity to acquire the buy-in needed to support research that could benefit AAGBM [74] . Research could also strengthen the existing knowledge base demonstrating the harmful effects that the Black Church's homophobic rhetoric and noninvolvement in HIV prevention has had on AAGBM. Perhaps, alongside the aforementioned approaches that we propose, such knowledge could prompt church leaders to alter their actions toward AAGBM.
As HIV continues its unabated spread among AAGBM, public health should diligently work to utilize the largely untapped resources that the Black Church can have for AAGBM. The Black Church has demonstrated its impressive ability to combat innumerable challenges facing African Americans in the past. Extending this institution's progressive, compassionate legacy to AAGBM can provide the foundation necessary to support HIV prevention for this population. In doing so, the Black Church will increase its capacity to serve AAGBM and counteract the devastating consequences of HIV.
